
Pericles Prince of Tyre♦ 

When what is done is like an hypocrite, 
The which is good in nothing but in fight, 
If it be true that I interpret falfe. 
Then were it certaine you were not fo bad, 
As with foule Inceft to abufe your foule: 
VVhcre now you both a father and a fonne. 
By your vntimely clafpings with your chiide, 
( VVhich pleafures fits an husband,not a father) 
And Hie an eater of her mothers flefh. 
By the defiling of her parents bed. 
And both like lerpents are,who though they feed 
On fweeteft flowers, yet they poyfon breed. 
^Antioch farwell/or wifedome fees thofe men 
Blufli not in aftions blacker then the night. 
Will fhew no courfe to keepe them from the light 
One finne (I know) another doth prouoke$ 
Murder’s as necrc to luft,as flame to fmoake: 
Poyfon and treafon are the hands of finne, 
I,and the Targets to put off the fhame, 
Then leaft my life be cropt to keepe you cleare. 
By flight lie fliun the danger which I fearc. 

'Ey}ter Antiocbtts« 
zAntt'Hehath found the meaning, 

For which we meane to haue his head. 
He muft not liue to trumpet forth my infamy, 
Nor tell the world^Antiochus doth finne 
In fuch a loathed manner# 
And therefore inftantly this Prince muft die. 
For by his fall,my honour muft keepe hie. 
Who attends vs there ? 

Enter Thaliard* 
Thai.Doth your highneffe call ? 
Anti.Tbahard^y ou are of our Chamber, 

And our minde pertakes her priuate aftions 
To your fecrefic; and for your faithfulnelTc 

We w ill aduance y ou Thaliard: 
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Pericles Prince of tyre. 
Beholdjheers poyfon and hcer’s gold, 

VVe hate the Prince of Tjre,znd thou muft kill him, 
It fits thee not to aske the rcafon why ? 
Becaufe we bid it .• fay,is it done ? 

TbalMy Lord,tis done. 

Enter a Mejfenger* 

Ant.Enough. Let your breath coole your felfe,tdling y our 
hafte. 

MeJfMy Lord,Prince Pericles is fled. 
Ant*As thou wilt liue,flye after, and like an arrow (hot from 

a well experient Archer hits the marke his eye doth lcuell it .* fo 
do thou neuer rcturne,vnleffc thou fay,Prince Tericles is dead. 

ThalMy Lord,if I can get him within my piftols length, lie 
make him fure enough: fo farw ell to your highneffe. 

Anti.Thaltardzdieu,u\l Pericles be dead. 
My heart can lend no fuccour to my head. Exit. 

Enter Pericles with his Lords. 
P<?r .Let none difturbevs: 

Why fhould this change of thoughts, 
The fad companion dull-eyde melancholy. 
By me fo vfde, a gueft as not an hourc, 
In the dayes glorious walke or peacefull night. 
The toombe where griefe fliould fleepe,can breed me quiet. 
Here pleafures court mine eyes,and mine eyes Hum them, 
And danger which I feard,is at Antioch, 
Whofe arme feemes farre too fhort to hit me here. 
Yet neither pleafures art can ioy my fpirits, 
Nor yet the others diftanee comfort me : 
Then it is thus,that paflions ofthe minde, 
That haue their firft conception by mil-dread, 
Haue after nourifhmcnt and life by care; 
And what was firft but fcarc,what might be done;, 
Growes elder now,and cares it be not done. 
And fo with me ^the great Antiochns, 
Gainft whom I am too little to contend., 

Since 


